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Luke 24:1-112 = He is risen!
Comm
munist regime was ending in
TheCzezechoslova
akia. A Methodiist Churcch in Praague

wanted to post a billboaard to celebrate their newfoound
m and to bear
b witneess to the faith they had
religiouus freedom
held thhrough suuppressionn and persecution. After m
much
prayerfuul thoughtt and delibberation, they
t
settleed on a sinngle
phrase, just threee words: “The
“
Lambb Wins!”
With these
t
three words, they captured not only
the
t
essenntial tenannt of thee Christiaan faith, the
premier
p
claim, the beginninng, middlee and endd of
what
w we believe, buut they alsoo capturedd perfectlyy the
zeitgeist.
z
mb Wins!” says it all, summarrizes
“The Lam
it perfecttly ~ funndamentallly witnesssing to the
resurrection. Resurrectionn happens.
upper room
m, after rettiring to G
Gethsemanne, after Jesus’ captture,
Atrifteerial the
and cruucifixion, the discipples had ggone into hiding feaaring for ttheir
lives. Only
O the women
w
am
mong the disciples
d
hhad enoughh couragee to
emergee from hidding and complete
c
the
t preparations off Jesus’ boody
for buriial.

Theese roles at death the womeen took are not unnknown evven
today. In everyy congreggation theere are faaithful woomen withh a
casseroole ready to deliveer to thee grievingg family’s home, aand
faithful women who get busy makking fingeer food aand setting up for the
men who ffollowed JJesus weree the
receptioon.1 Even in devasttating grieef, the wom
only onnes who overcame
o
their real fear andd tremblinng, and came afterr the
Sabbathh rest to complete
c
the
t burial rituals.
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All the follow
wers of Jessus, male and femalle, old andd young, hhad wept uuntil
w no spirit left. A
All were deevastated, lost
tears faailed, had wailed until there was
and beyyond grieff. All feltt Jesus haad failed ~ that theyy had all failed in ttheir
missionn.

I

n the Sixties, long
l
beforre Jesus Christ
C
Sup
uperstar annd even
beforee Godspeell, there had beeen a mussical abouut Jesus
called For Heavven’s Sakke.2 In a scene froom that m
musical,
b
en at happpy hour sing a song entitledd “Some
three businessme
Career” about Jessus. The song’s firsst verse gooes:
He was a flop at thiirty three!
His wholee career was one of failure and of loss;
But the thhing that’ss so distressful
Is He couuld have beeen successsful,
But insteaad of climbbing “up,”” He climbbed a crosss!3
The song
s
goes on to shhow how ““He neverr got prom
moted onn the
job,” never
n
evenn had a credit caard, and how he ggave up carpentryy for
“preachhing to thee mob.” Jesus
J
is thhe biggestt loser of aall time. After a w
whole
litany of
o other faiilures, thee three bussinessmenn ask in the last line:
So the thiing that puuzzles mee,
Of why thhat flop at thirty threee
Is called the
t most successful
s
man to livve on eartth!4
On Easter morning,
m
the paradoox is thatt this flopp at
thirty thhree is traansformedd into the greatest winner off all
times! “Christ is risen!”” Resurreection haappens! T
The
w
When the Lamb wins, we win aalso: we w
who
Lamb wins!
have chhosen the Lamb, winn with him
m.
m
wheen the C
Cosmic C
Christ winns, everyone,
But even more,
everywhhere wins.. Big tim
me. Thee transform
mational power off the
resurrecction is not
n limitedd to just those whoo follow Jesus. G
God’s
sovereiggn power to transfoorm the w
whole worlld throughh resurrecction
is releaased, is avvailable too everyonee everywhhere. All participatte in
God’s great
g
Goodd News.

2

rittain’s leader throuugh the darkest
d
yyears of
BWWII,
W
Winnston Chhurchill had
h
plannned his

funeral down to the smallest detaill, choosinng every
hymn, lesson annd particippant. He wanted iit to be
much less a ceelebration of his life and much more a wiitness to the
h Lord annd Savior Jesus Chrrist.
Resurreection of his
Justt so in 19665 there was
w a poignnant mom
ment in St. Paul’s Caathedral att the
very ennd. Therre was a brief sileence and then far to the sside from the
Whispeering Gallery, a single
s
buggler sounnded Tapps, slowlyy, mournffully,
signifying the
t day is done, thaat life is ovver.
The gathered
g
worshippers weere sudddenly
become
b
the disperseed disciples after thhe crucifixxion,
experiencin
e
ng the anguish, thee agony, tthe panic, the
grief
g
of looss. Thenn, after a painfully long interval,
frrom the other
o
end of the grreat domee, a choruus of
buglerss then playyed Reveille, the drramatic annnouncem
ment that a new day had
just beggun. Thee congregaation was suddenly thrust out of grief and uniteed in
extravaggant joy.
Chuurchill thuus testifiedd to the Resurrectio
R
on, a new
w
day, a new
n chapter of life is beginninng.
“God hass given uss the victoory througgh our
lord Jesus Christ.””5
Resurrection happens. The Lamb wins.

Christ is riisen”
This caannot be ooveremphaasized. “C
t
mereely founddational, it is beyyond
iss more than
fooundational ~ thhe footing holding up the
fooundation ~ the verry core of our faith ~ the cenntral,
essential belief on w
which all oothers hang. Everything
else we believe derivves from tthis. Everrything elsse is
in essennce periphheral.

A

s Frederickk Buechneer has saidd:
“The worsst isn’t thee last thingg about thhe world.
It’s the neext to last.. The last thing is tthe best.
3

It's the poower from on high … that weells up from
m the rock-bottom
worst of the world like a hiddden springg… The llast, best tthing is thhe
laughing deep
d
in thhe hearts of
o the sainnts, sometimes our hhearts eveen.
Yes. You are terribbly loved and
a forgiveen. Yes. You are healed. All is
6
well.”
Godd always has
h the lasst word. And the ffirst word as
well. The
T first word
w
was “Let there be lightt.” And tthe
last woord is “Thee tomb iss empty ~ Jesus is alive.” A
And
the lastt word and the first word annd the midddle wordd is
and alw
ways has been and always will be ~ Goood News!
Resurrection happens. Notice that resurrrection ddid happenn in the ppast;
that it is
i happening in thee present; and by G
God’s sure promise it will happpen
in the future.
f
Reesurrectionn isn’t just a once aand for alll event only for Jesuus to
experieence, and then for us
u sometime in thee distancee future m
maybe afterr we
are alreeady buried and gonne. Ratherr, resurrecction is haappening rright now..
The poweer for transformation of life aand death demonstrrated
r
on is avaiilable to uus right nnow and fforever. It is
in resurrectio
available for individualls, yes, buut also jusst as muchh for famiilies,
mmunities,, states annd nations. If we don’t likee the way our
com
livees are goinng, resurreection cann change aall that, dooes changge all
thatt. It is thee power of
o Jesus’ reesurrectionn for transsforming lives
andd transforming com
mmunities, real chhange. LLife in G
God’s
kingdom
m is livingg resurrecttion in ourr lives andd in our coommunitiees right noow.
the Lamb wins, everyboddy wins.
WheenRememb
ber that decades-lo
d
ong conflicct
we eupphemisticaally call thhe Cold War.
W
Thaat
same conflict
c
whhere the Methodist
M
Church iin
Prague introduceed the signn: “The Laamb Winss!:”
me Cold War
W in whicch Winstoon Churchiill
the sam
early onn introducced the terrm “Iron Curtain.”
C
“The Lamb Wins!”
W
is ann apt exprression for the fall oof the Ironn Curtain. St.
Nicholas
N
church
c
in Leipzig, East Gerrmany, as the
Eaastern Blooc was giiving earlyy signs off decline, the
coongregatioon began prayer m
meetings eevery Monnday.
4

The passtor hopedd the prayyer meetings were too form a revival of ffaith.
Firsst a handfuul showed up. Thenn a few m
more from the dedicaated Chrisstian
underground. Thhen a few curious non-believ
n
vers. Thenn a few moore, and a few
more. Eventuallyy 200,000
0 were gatthering eveery Mondaay in varioous venuess for
prayer and
a study..
Theen one Monday,
M
thhe 200,00
00 marchhed out aafter
servicess, headedd straight to the Berlin
B
Walll and beggan
tearing it down.
Thee Lamb wins! Resurrrection power! Trransformattion
is moree than poossible, it is inevitaable. Thee Lamb wiins!
Jesus iss alive! Reesurrection happenss! The Lam
mb wins, indeed!
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